First Day for Students.................................................................August 21
Labor Day Recess – No School .............................................August 30 and September 2
Half Day for Students – Teachers work full day.........................September 17
Elementary School Conferences...........................................October 21 – 24
Middle School and High School Conferences..............................October 23 and 24
Half Day for Students – Teachers work full day...........................October 24
Half Day for Students and Teachers........................................October 25
Half Day for Students – Teachers work full day............................November 12
Thanksgiving Recess – No School ..........................................November 27 – 29
Half Day for Students–Semester Ends–Teachers work Records Day in PM.....December 20
Winter Break – No School......................................................December 23 – January 3
Half Day for Students – Teachers work full day............................January 14
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day–No School for Students–Teachers work full day... January 20
Elementary School Conferences as requested by Parent &/or Teacher.....February 10 – 13
Middle School and High School Conferences............................February 12 and 13
Half Day for Students and Teachers........................................February 14
President’s Day – No School....................................................February 17
Half Day for Students – Teachers work full day............................March 10
Spring Break – No School.......................................................April 6 – 10
Half Day for Students – Teachers work full day............................April 21
Memorial Day Holiday – No School..........................................May 25
Half Day for Students – Teachers work Records Day in PM..............May 28
Last Day – Half Day for Students – Teachers work Records Day in PM........May 29
Teacher Work Day......................................................................June 1